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When vou see it in our ad. it's
SPECIALso, and if your Suit or Overcoat y

has the name of "J

Hart, Schafner & Marx Men's Suspenders in nice, indi-

vidual boxes; regular sellers at
on it, you know you have all-wo- ol $1.15 a pair. Your choice while

material, and perfection in they last
fit and finish

the Pair, 80 cents
$16.50, $18, $20 and $25

XMAS LIGHT

is necessary for Xmas tree3 and
all other extra illumination. Im-

perfect installation is hazardous.

Be Sure and Use Our
Xmas Lighting

Our electrical lights are as bright
as the sun, moon, and stars com-

bined. Our estimates are al-

ways satisfactory.

Light is Glorious if We

Install it

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

Special
Ladies' Coatsfull length

Semi-fittin- g. Some big values in Black, Tan,
Brown and Red. Good values at our regular
prices. Come early and get first pick.

$12.00 Long Coats now $6.00
15.00 Long Coats now 7.50

S. 75 Long Coats now 4. 38
S.50 Long Coats now 4.25

Special
Ladies' and Hisses Short Coats

Values, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

Your Choice, 50 cents

Special
Girls and Ladies' Caps

Water-proo- f and Wool, 45c and 50c values.
Your Choice while they last 10c

Special
Ladies' and Children's Underwear

Wool and Cotton-fleec- e, broken lots, Union
suits and seperate garments

$1.00 values now 50c
75c values now 3Sc
50c values now 25c
35c values now 18c
20c values now 10c
15c values now 8c

THE PARIS FAIR
.The Store That Saves You Money

Special
Ladies' and Hisses Dress Skirts

A good fair run of sizes, all colors and ma-
terials, marked very close at our regular price,
but we need the room and wish to clean up
on them

$6.00 Skirts. now $3.00
5.00 Skirts now 2.50
4.00 Skirts now 2.00
3.00 Skirts now 1.50
2.50 Skirts now 1.25
2.00 Skirts now 1.00
1.50 Skirts.. ..now 75c

SPECIAL-Lad- les Shirt Waists
Slightly soiled and mussed.

$3.00 Values $1.50
2.50 Values 1.25
2.25 Values 1.13
1.75 Values 88c

HOOD RIVER SPENDS
Associates of

Mrs. Eddy Will

Direct Church
The Seasons Greeting To AD

COUNTY COURT ALLOWS
$1,349-5- FOR INJURIES

On account of Injuries received by
. lielng thrown over the embankment
near Kuthtou several months ago,
the county court has allowed Mr.

Malcolm lironson a claim for ilain-- i
ages to the amount of $1,014 ."si. For
some time it was feared that Mr.

Brouson would be an invalid for life,
and he Is still lu a delicate conditl n

from the Injuries he received.
Mrs. C. iH'thnmti, who was badly

CHRISTMAS QUIETLY

Notwithstanding the Ideal weather
Christmas at Mood klver was one of
the quietest In several years. Very
few people were on the streets either
Suuday or Monday, and with the ex-

ception of toe churches, public places
were deserted. At the hotels the life
and bustle ordinarily so apparent

LOCAL MEN BUY BIG

JOHN DAY RANCH

According to Portland advices
Sheriff I.. K. Morse ami .1. It. Nunu-make- r

h:ive just purchased the big
Spray ranch In Kastern Oregon fur
$."0,lMK), several hundred acre of
which will Ik net to pears. Messrs.
Morse ami Niitiainaker went to the
property last week ami made thor-
ough Inspection of It. It I reported
that the proerty has lieen pun-hawe-

by h syndicate of w hich Morse and
una maker are ineujlern.
The Spray ranch In located on t lie

was absent aud arrivals and de--

part tires on the trains were few.
Many of the younger element went

to I'ortland while others were in

hurt (id the east side grade, was also
allowed '"." due to Injuries she sus-twine-

a few weeks ago.

WILL START NEW YEAR

WITH DANCE AND SUPPER

vlted to spend the holiday with
friends In the valley. Hesldetits of
the city evidently remained quietly at

John Day river at a point about ."si

miles equally dlstaut from Condon
and Heppuer, aud the fact thai the home. The postoflice was the only

every day brings out

NF.AKI.Y developments and new
lu connection with Iho

future of die Christian Sci-

ence church. One day It is the state-
ment Hint a New York woman Is plan-
ning to become the head of t ho church;
another day it is a statement by a iua!
in Connecticut that lie was duly select-
ed by Mrs. Kdi'y as her successor
many years ukk u third day brings
the theory that nu ll individual church
will proceed l') independent lines
Slid w ithout regard to the Boston con-

tingent.
As a matter of fact, no one knows

what the fuiiire holds for the tre-
mendous organization that Mrs. Kddy
built up, and Its course w ill be watch-
ed with interest all over the world.
At present Hie men who have leen
closest to Mrs. Kddy In recent years
and who haxe been directing the pol-

icy of the church are still in charge.

place that showed much life, crowds
gathering there during the noon hour

Let peace and plenty reign during 1911,

and the fame of the Hood River Apple

never grow less.

Wishing you a Happy New Year, we are

Yours truly,

THE HOOD RIVER NEWS

each day when the delivery window
was open for the dispensing of letters
and Christinas packages.

The services at all the churches
Sunday were well attended. At
most of them special music was pro-- '
vlded for t lie "lay, several of them
having arranged elaborate musical
programs. The Sunday school chil- -

dren were made additionally happy
j by the distribution of gifts which

A New Year dance will be held at
Pine Orove (jrnnge hall Monday,
January 2nd. The dance is expected
to Ik' the most enjoyable of the
season. Music will Ik? furnished by
Newman's full four-piec- e orchestra
and supper will also be served
Everybody who dances is invited to
be present.

Church Will Banquet
The Congregational church will

hold Its annual meeting in the Odd
Fellows' hall Wednesday evening,
Jan. 4th, after a banquet which will
deserved by the ladles of the church.
M uslc and oratory will go with the
feast ami important Issues now e

the church for action will make
this meeting one of great interest.

Mrs. Kellison. of Kawlius, Wyo.,
who has leeu the guest of the Misses
Hawley for some time, left Tuesday
morning for Southern California.

Arch Adams went to Seattle for
Christmas, which he spent Willi
friends lu that city.

were accompanied by appn quia te
exercises.

new owner have, after a n exhaustive
In vestlgatlou, decided to plant lit XI

acres to ear tree In considered to
add force to the claim of Eastern
Oregon as the scene of diversified soil
Interest. There are :Kxhi acres In the
ranch, all but 4j acres lielug
land. Alfalfa will lie grown on 2

acres and the remaining "0(10 acres
will In? used for the establishment of
a high class stock farm for the breed-
ing of cattle, horses and hogs.

The Spray brothers located and
acquired their proerty on the John
Iay many years ago. they being
pioneers of that district. They hae
owrated the proisTty as headquar-
ter for a sheep growing business
which they are gradually closing out

The new ow ners will build Irriga-
tion ditches for watering their fruit
and alfalfa lands, and are planning
an automobile road from fleppner
through the John Iay valley, ending
at Condon.

S. V. Heppuer left Tuesday for a
several months' stay In Southern
Oregon, "where he will represent the
Washington Nursery Company.

The wind up of the holiday trade

9 by American ITess Association.

beCopy for advertisements must
In the office by Monday noon.

showed largely Increased sales anil
business is reported by the merchants
to have been satisfactory.

FORMAL OPENING HOTEL

0REG0NDINING ROOM

Tie formal opening of the dining
room of the Motel Oregon under the
management of K. A. linker ami C.

I'. Itoss, will be given Sunday even-
ing, January 1st.

The new management has recently
improved the culinary department
and service of the dining room, and
Is taking this method of bringing It
to the attention of the public. A

musical program will Is given and
one of the most elaborate menus ever
provided in the city will be served.
It Is expected that the event will lie
well patronized.

hood Klver Defeats Portland
The Mood Klver football team de-

feated a strong eleven from I'oJtlatid
Monday on their new grounds north
of the depot. The score was 22 to 0.

LKAIiINO CHRISTIAN HCIMiTIHTS.

1. Rev. Irving C. Tomllnson, member of
Mis. Eddy s household. & Archibald n.

member nf board of trustees.
3. Calvin A. Frye. Mrs. Kddy's coach-
man and companion on all drives 4

General II. M. linker, cousin of Mrs.
Kddy and executor of tier will. 6. Wil-

liam R. Rathbon. member of the house-
hold

end they declare that there will he
no change that mutters will move
along exactly as they have been doing

There are legal troubles ahead for
the Itoard of directors, however, ns the
rules under which they work, and
which were prepared, or at least sug-

gested, by Mrs. Kddy, did not take Into
consideration the possibility of her
deiith. For Instance, one rule gives
the hoard of trustees power to fill a

vacancy in the board "after the candi-

date Is approved by the pastor emeri-

tus." Mrs. Kddy was the pnstor emeri-

tus, and since her death It Is not possi-

ble to obtain her approval; hence It Is

A

Ufa lott

Forty Thousand
Prescriptions Have Been filled at This Store

In The Past Ten Years

claimed that the board of trustees
must become extinct In time.

This phase of the matter will prob
ably cause litigation regarding Mrs.
Kddy's will, which practically leaves
her estate to the Christian Science
rhuri h. Should a Haw be found In the

This record shows better than

anything else the confidence

placed in this store both by

the Doctor and the Patient

legal aspect of the will the courts will
he called upon to divide her property
among her surviving relatives. In an
probability the courts will have to set-

tle many of the knotty points Involved,
no matter whether or not Mrs. Kddy's
son, George W. (ilover, makes an effort
to break her will.

ST. MARK'S CHRISTMAS

- Ciet your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co. Phone 68-- Depot-Davids-

Building.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kr.wk, of Port-

land, are here for the holidays as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. It rock,
the former's pareuts.

At the Baptist church next Sunday
morning the sermon subject will lie,
"Looking Hack ward aud hooking
Forward." In the evening Mr. Mar-greav-

III open a series of sermons
on some simple questions of ths
every-da- y life. Tne first question
will lie, "What does It mean to be.
come a Christian, and some of the
simple duties Involved." A cordial
Invliatlou Is extended to the evening
meditations.

Chas. N. Clarke
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

PARTY JSP0STP0NED
St. Mark's Christmas party which

was to have been given Wednesday
evening of this week has Is-e- post-
poned until Thursday evening, Jan.
oth.

Copy for advertisements MUST be
in the office by Monday NOON.


